Cytochemistry and distribution of polysaccharides in an electroreceptor: the tuberous organ of Gnathonemus petersii (Mormyrids).
The polysaccharides were studied in an electroreceptor organ, the tuberous organ of Gnathonemus petersii (Mormyridae). Histochemical methods (P.A.S., alcian blue, toluidine blue and iron colloidal reactions) allowed us to demonstrate the existence of glycogen in the sensory cytoplasm, and P.A.S. positive polysaccharides in the sensory cavity. The polysaccharides were shown to be amylase proof; they display an acidity due to the existence of sulphated radicals. The histochemical study was completed by a cytochemical analysis: a treatment with thiocarbohydrazide (TCH) according to the Thiery's method. This method allowed us to estimate the glycogen concentration, its localization, and relationship with cellular organites within the sensory cytoplasm, as well as to differentiate the highly glycogenous type II cells of the platform from the other accessory cells (Derbin and Szabo, 1968). After a treatment for 20 hours with TCH, silver stained grains were visible on the polysaccharide filaments of the sensory chamber, between the microvilli and the vacuoles of the epidermal cells lining to the sensory cavity. Silver grains coated the outer surface of the microvilli. Such polysaccharides were not identical to the filamentous polysaccharides of the cavity. In order to determine the cytochemical localization of the polysaccharide acid groups, sections were stained with iron salts. The colloidal iron constitutes a deposit opaque to electrons and located both on the filamentous polysaccharides of the sensory cavity and in the vacuoles of the epidermal cells, indicating that only these filamentous polysaccharides display acid radicals.